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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE - STATESBORO. (;A
MRS. LINDY BOYKINS
Saturday, July 10, 1982 -- 11:30 a.m
Parrish Grove Baptist Church
Twin City, Georgia
Rev. H. W. McCrary, Officiating
Burial -- Church Cemetery '
%A,ia-l..g««««d=£,«., h, 'g..
®hituztrti
'9 tier of $crbice
Mrs. Lindy P. Boykins was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Parrish,
July 31, 1904 in Emanuel County, Ga.
PROCESSIONAL
SONG
She was married to Mr. Roscoe Boykins. To this union eight
children were born. SCRIPTURE
INVOCATION
At an early age, she joined Reeby Creek Baptist Church. She
departed this life Tuesday, July 6, 1982. SONG
She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Jessie Lee Holland of
Miami, Fla; Mrs. Lillian Mincey and Miss Ada Bell Boykins both of
Pulaski, Ga.; one son, James Edward Boykins of Orlando, Fla.; two
brothers, Eddie Parrish of Metter, Ga. and Buck Parrish of
Philadelphia, Pa.; two sons-in-law, Walter Holland of Miami, Fla.
and Leo. Mincey of Pulaski, Ga.; lq grandchildren,gi$ great-




Rev. H. W. McCrary
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Pephapf qou rent l:aoJ OI ' a spl'ay
(:)p rat quietly in a chair
PepLapf qou rent a card OI ' gram
11: go, it if hel:e
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